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at iome- - Ouilil a tod, leads iar
Realizing that the farmers of

the country tributary to Spring-
field should he offered a market
equall as good as ran ho se-

cured in Kugene. the Spring-
field merchants are going to
give the producers opuortuni-tie- s

tlie equal of those to be
found anywhere for disposing
of their products. Not only this,
but they are niakiim increased
efforts to convince the people
that they can buy as iheaply
r.nd as well here as anywhere.

Several men hauls have re-

sponded to the need of the

FARMER'S
SUPPLY CO.

"Will pay a special prue for all

Produce SATTKPAY

Heavy hens 331 2c per lb.

Light hens 31c per lb- -

You will" also get some great
reductions at the .UVTION
SALE.

FARMERS!

Gel our prices on Formalde-
hyde, blue stone lime and

sulphur spray.

KetePs Drug Store

Trv our home mad'

caii'ii'.'.i and pa.-trh-- s.

EGGIMANN'S

Cash and Carry
Grocery

Why pay mon-'.- '

Y!:o;: Sum!

6 lbs. Bevt Cane Siij-.- r for

$1.00
Whv 'o lurih-r-

E.

We can save you
money on feed.

MORR

farmers for a serv-
ice, thai is. lniying their pro-tim- e

and supplying them wiilv
their needs al the lowest pos-
sible figure.

There are now ample mar-
kets in Springfield to take can
of all the farmers' produce, ex-

cept fruits Livestock, poultry,
eggs, vegetables and other pro-din- e

can he disposed of here as
readily and at as good a price
as in Kimene. Among firms of
(his sort is th, Farmers' Supply
company, which has recently
been established. Not onlv does

A Bargain
MORRIS CHAIR FOR

$18
Also bargains in baby huggie-;- .

Berry Piano and
Furniture Co.

M. C. Bressler
and Son

special price on walking plows

and cultivators.

Special for Saturday only:

10 per cent off on following:

Aluminum ware, 'jranite ware
I'ai.ey earthen teapots ami glass
.ale; also silk uuder.-kirt- s and

.in!,, girls' reads' made dresses.

Alarm Clocks $1.80.
piu ! ' w ar tax

McDowell

Department Store
Kverv hav liargains

Palace Club
J. W. Downing

Yo.ii.- - .'or a good siii.ake.

HATS, HATS

A

Special line at from $6 to $10

lor S.Vn.'KDAY only

All tin; newest shapes and
trimmings now on display

Mrs. Thompson's
Millinery

this house buy produce, but
supplies the fanners' needs in
all kinds of equipment, acting
as a clearing house in that line
One of the Farmers' Supply
company's efforts to serve th.
public will be to hold an auction
at their store on Saturday. This
will give an opportunity for
those in need oi various arthles
to pun base at the lowest pos-
sible cost. Livestock will also
be offered at t lie sale.

Other merchants of the town
who do not buy produce from
the fanners ate offering special

Fc. Quality Groceries,
see

LARIMER'S

We pay the top

market price for cream.

Springfield

Creamery

SAVE $10

on a a iloied .mit bv buviim

IN SI'KIN'CFIFJ.It

A v. ,i v ' i i hiu h !' hi.

Fred Lemley
('leaning, pressing; and dyeing.

WILSON'S
.'web-r- and Variety Si ore

Saturday Special

3 gallon milk pail

65 cents
special prices on kitc hen ware,
;raniio .care and many other

art iclcs.

complete lino of smokes and

soft drinks.

Also pool and cards.

You arc welcome.

J. E. INNIS

bargains for Saturday, this
method being taken to acquaint
(he people with the fact that
they can do as well by trading
here as elsewhere. Ami this not
only on Saturdays but every
day in the week. Hy trading at
home the Springfield stores are
enabled (o build Up their stock,
purchase in greater quantities,
ami thus give to the people the
benefit of belter pl'ii e.s.

In a concerted effort to make
known to the public their offer-iiir.- s

a larc.e number of hht-ihai.i- s

are advertising oh this

S VITKIY oLV
Good Shotts. per k ...$2.70

'Japan hulk tea, per lb 55c

Springfield
Feed Company

Cowboy Saddle, Itriddle and
chaps, good as new;

complete $30.

E. E. LEE

$1.25 Fountain Syringe,
Saturday, only

89c
i ' Mi alid :, tie.- a :j,

I l . i b'-- I Ml !. i Hi
'

'

FIan?ry
Drug Store

Something new in shoes for

the whole-- family.
('onie in.

L. C. Helrner

Special Price Saturday on
Smoking Tobacco in

Humidors.

Clover & Cox

pave, giving their special ia
and bargains. The spirit of co-

operation ami haimony (hat it
thus shown Is a laudable one,
and it is hoped that splendid te-Mil- ts

will come I rem this move.
Uesidents of Springfield should
show their appreciation' of the
work of (he home men-haul- hy
giving (hem their support.
Steady patronage and coopera-
tion with Springfield men hauls
will ultimately prove to the
public that I hey are giving tic
best possible service.

I'on't forge!

The Stutu of Many Uarg.iins
'I he best men handise at

I Ilea ic - I pt ices.

Farmers
Exchange

We thank you for p.iat
patronage and invite you

to call on us again.

White Front
Grocery

-a' unlay Sp. i. 1 mt

Awto A';i.essories-

"o!'ie ,il and see U.S.

Springfield
Garage

SAT! K!W n.NIA

Bicycle Tires 10 per cent Off

J. W. Stevens

10 por cent off

on Silverware and Clocks

D. W. ROOF
Jeweler


